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Lirr.H chljdion, give your pennfies,
Tlîi,%k niot it will provo a tes,
send the Gospel to the lioatheri,
Sen-l the story of tho Cross.

'"end thqý babes (hribt's invitation,
1little childron, conte to me,"

5z i lieir willing hecarts will answer,
'l'ssed fiord, wo conte to Thce."

livatlien motliors il) their blindncas,
Cf ivoodeu gods salvation crave,
(;ive your pennies, send tlîei toachers,
Tell tiiei ouly Christ clin save.

ltriîîg yotir pennies, givo thein freely,
Trc,ýaures they will prove ini heaveu,

.d will bless thêm, God will bleS3 YOU,
For each littie suui you've given.
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A LIG lIT FOR OU'R FEET.
MAY lived iii a big city where the atreeta

were brighit with liglit evcry nig«7ht Once
she %vent to visit ber grandpa ini the
country. May saw many things she had
never seen before. She had fine rides in
gfrandpa's cari iage, and wvalked by the side
of the brook and saw the fish playing in
the watcr. One evefling grnp n May
wvent to church. Grandpa got down hie
lantera to take it along. Miy wondered
what the lautern was for. Wfhen they
etarted toi go home fromn church, grandpa
lighited the lantcrn. Wheu they walked
along the way the light in the lantern
showcd them whcrc to waflk. Mfay wae
much pleased, for she had never walk-ed by
the hight of a lantern before. Thon grandpa
soid, The Lord'e word ie like thie lanteru.
And ho told May what the lsalmist meant
whec lie said: IIThy word ie a laxnp unto
my féet, and a light unto nry patb."

TIIH Lt VTLE lBLW(ICBEIRRY

JIRLS.
11ATTiE, and 'Mollie, and Rosey,

that'a whRt thOy cal! thomt at home,
but 'vo cati thom tho littie blackberry
girls. They lived away back in the
country, aîîd wore coarso shoes and
-Lahico situbhjnelts, and had ne piretty
saslie.a ani BliPPen.4 sucli as luany
little girls have. But they had
soiitlîig better than b~tribbons,
as you %vill sec if you rend this story.

Wheu blackboiry buehes were in
blossoui the three Ssters, roanxing in b.
the woods, madle a plan. Grandrna
Craig lived in the tittie Lh.me at the
foot of the butl with hier son Thomas.
Now Thomas was poor, and there
were a great rnany children in the
fluse, and thougli ho loved his
niother hoe could not do uxucli no.re
than to give her a home with hiru.
Those lite girls loved Grandrua
Craig, and they kiiew just what would niake GIIACE I3EF0'RE MEALS.
her very happy. It was a large print.MAK , Tycetrs hnf od
Bible, for there was ne Bible in the cottage Fo tus h our daly food, l, or

that the dear old lady could see to read.! ior deede tou Thee, booditeyae!
Do you guese wbat the Il plan II wae? Ycs; Ourdethin to use, how good thyae

it was tol pick and seli blackberries encugh
to buy grandma p- b;f nmba! GRÂCE AFTER MEALS.

They did it, too. They scratched their' Lord, may we, strengthened and r&mh&
armes, and burned their bands and faces,: RiSO Up fromi every meal,

andwer tied god ranytirs, but they With % oice to sing, and lifo to show

bougbt the Bibte, and %vent, together with The thankfulness we feel
their own umanima, who hadl cheered themi
on in their work of love, to carry it te:AUTLUY
Grandrua Craig one fine evening. Au1 Lc a ododbakwmr

Pear grandmia! She laughed and cried, wlio l:ved ail alone in a Iloor little lwý
and laid ber soft old bands on their bright Slhe Nvas often sick, and sbe waz vory po
bonds ln blessing, and said, again and agaîn, ide:5 orta oeie h s

Wbo ouîdhav thoght t ~nothing« lu the house for the next niea
And whon they were walking home in One day a rich lady went te sec ber, anC'

th swtgt rnm ad Ti etebe he said, 'I'Aunt Lucy, you muet bc veý
suurimer's work my littie girls have cver îonely liere." IlO no 1 miesis," said Auntie
doue." arn neyer alone; the good Lord le rigb*,

hiere with me ail the tua." "lBut you ar!
TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS. very poor, and you must suifer when yo;

CiiiusT %vants you new. Do riot wait to are sick." IlYez, missis, but the LordilZ
become older. It le eàsier toi give youralways giviug mne comifort, s0 I almoi&
heartts to Jeaus and commence te live for forget that I am poor, and old, and sick."
him now than it will bc wheu you are, TR T>o-LVT

oleder. Every day of delay xnay take you I R H EVV
fart.her froru the Saviour. Those who 'seek; A CIURLTSIH Man once gave a aurly nui
earlY " have special promises of success in
finding. Christ wants you now-every one
of yon who rend thie. Ask hlm, te forgive
your 8ine, however email they xnay bo, for
every littie sin neede fergiveness, and he
alone cau give this. Give yourself te
Jesus nowv, and when you have done this,
help your cerapanione to doi tire saine.

wer te a question, and a neighbour, havis
heard the rougli speech, camne by, ssniliDi

Aye, ]ad," said hie, "a man's tongL<à
is like a cat's, eibher a piece of velvot ori
eheet of sandpaper, just as hie chooses t
xnak'. it, and you always seeni te ho usm'
the sandpaper."

IlTry the velvet, man ! try the velvet r



THE EVE!MI?.GJORO!4£P. hare. Seo this ice-plant tliatli'hold-mn
WuB&T a good time the chidren and papa could nover have made it ; o all the glis-

butg Paae cae Tome anrd Ncll tening grasse chirping birds-nan could net
usiness, u fe e o n elymîke themn, and they ara all simple 1foot-

4înd littie Fan ail began ta asic him to play: prints' cf the great Creator, ta prove ta us
ýwith Lhem. Sa down on bis hauds and,ý tbat thare is a good and great God, whom

Snees lie got and began ta play horse, Tom' we love, worship and abey. Do you*'un.
ind Nelly riding on bis back aud Fan derstand v.

lIolding on ta his bond Papa, tired as hle "Yes, father, I understand very well
as, enjayed iL s much as any ai them. now and I thank you f-)r teaching me that
e said it rested him. ta become ii chuld lesson."

ne more.
* _____________KITTY AND NELL

FOOTPIIINTS. FATHERLESS, mnotherless, homnelces and
What is that, father? 1 essked Bonny. brotherless,

lIL je a footprint, my son, and ie a sign Who cares for Kitty, and who cares for
bat some ene came inta aur front gardon NeoU?
u at nighV'. F.tir or fouI weather they wander together,
laIl must bel" replied Benny; ' for tbere With ne one ta care for them-Kitty and

acud been be a foatprint withaut somebody Nell,

.a enthere ta make it" No oe ta care for them î
je Tati true, Benjamin; and now, sbowl o~ love e spre for tem?

1 a s ftefopit o h raoloz little dslt it n tI
"I don't nnderstand you, father," Benuy Oh, but Godes own are they, dy the world

cast away;
* "Well, %vho iaade ail the beautiful' God and the angels love Kitty and

flowers; these splendid trees; the cloudsi NeIL
up in the eL-y, the great round eaith aud ---

taet the xniglity sun flaming in thie heavenes,; How will Jesu:i kuow that we lave hira?
-.and started the bright moon ?" I will tel! you. Jeans said, "If ye lave
I Oh, God to be sure !" mue, keep my commandnîents." Jeans Faid

Tnali these things are but footpriuts Loo, IlA new commnandaient give I unta you,Thon that ye love one anothler. Then if we love
fthe Creator. They are Lheiasigu Lbat one anather Jesus will know tbat we love
irs is a Creator, and that lie lias bean; him.

110Iî~IE HIEî.îHIî. luls A
FATIIFn -*a

5011K years ago. #i boy
who3o naine wua Wolber,
living in llridgeportCt.,then
nearly four yenrs aId, was
taken Ironi bis own homo

____________to that uf hie grandpia.
whec lie reinaised several

if il wceki. 111e grandpa was a

i Christian mian, and always
asked God'a blessing upoin
tho food befuru eating, sud
rend a chapttr and prayod
in the morning, w.hon the
breakfast was txnisbod.

When littie Webster v6as
takon homo, the tiret tinto
lie st nt hu father'e table
in bis highi chair, lie saîd.
before ho began to eal,
aPapa, %why don't yenl talk

ta God liefuro you eat, as
grantipa doos te'

Auad the father 8aid, teO0
- graudpa uï a good muan.'

etIBut paýpa," said Web.
star, lea'n't you a good

grandpa dos ? "
And the good inother, sitti'ig en the

other side of the table said, etFather, that je
(!od's veico to vou."

And it was; for then, for the first time,
the father. at the head of bis own bouse,
and inother and child, bowed their heada,
while a blessing was brokenly sskcd on the
food. That 'vas the hteginning. Afte: the
breakfast the father rend and prayed, snd
continued tho practice as; long as ho lived.

MIAT DO l'OU G IVE?1
Eiiwas a dear littie girl, who went ta

our Infant School. lier papa gave lier
p)ennlies every Sunday tu put in the mis-
sionary box. One day she heard lier papa
read wbat David said, that ho would -flot
ofl'er burnt-oflerings unta the Lord ot that
wbicli cost him nothing."

She thouglit about it a great deal ; for
she said: leMy pennies cost mre nothing,
and that is ail 1 give." She talked with
rnamma about it, and mamnta said: leYoe
that is se. Ilapa giv(-s those pennie-o, in.-
stead Of you."$

hfamnta and papa olten gave Edith
pennies to buy fruit and canîdies wvitb.
Sa, afttr thinking it over, sho said: le 1
will save half my candy money. That
will cast nme somethint,; and thon 1 wili
give papa's pennies for him."

~So that was what ehe did ; and 8lie felt a
great de-al bappier ta give wvhat cost lier
sonicthing. Then, as ahc grew older, site
iearned ro0 give of hier Lime and Lhought anid
care ta those around her. Would yoti fot
like to try lier plan, littie friends ? God je
aIway8 pleasci with such a gift Lo lira.
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SOMEBO1)Y.
SoNr1nor'v crawla i uto mamma's bed

.Tust at the break of day,
Smuggles up pIoBO and whispered loud:

IISomebody'8 corne to stay."

Somebody rushes through the honse,
Nover once shuts th6 door;

Scatter hor playthings ail arouad
Ovor the nursery Iloor;

Climbs on the fonce, and teare her clothes,
Nover a bit cares ehe-

Swings on the gate, and makes rnud pies-
Who can somebody ho'ý

Somebody looks with roguish eyes
Up through hot' tatigled hair;

'Somebody's me," she saya, "but thon
iýompbady doesn't care."

"PLEASE GOD, FORGIVE ME.-'
ETIE and Susie, two little four-yeai

old gir s, were playing on the grass to-
gether, whca Susie eaid something naughty,
She imrnediately looked upward, and sid,
"Please God, forgive me."

IIWhat mûakes you do that ?" asked
Bertie.

IlWhen we do wrong," said Surie, Ilwe
ought at once to ask the Lord Wo forgive
us.,'

I arn glad Susie learned that lesson when
she was a very little girl. " If we confess
out sins, he je faithful and just to forgive
us our sins, and te cleanse us from, aIl un-
righteousness."

BEIITIES "DON'T GARE"

BWRTIE iS a litile boy who has a bad way
of saying "II don't care." One day Aunt
Neli said to him, "Bertie, will you do an
erran d for me? " "0, yes, maarn," cried
Bertie; "Iwhat is it?" IITake your
naughty « don't care' away up in the garret,
and hide it." Bertie laughed, and then
looked sober. Thon ho said, "II will,
Auntie Noll," and away 1.a rau. I think
ho muet have hidden it very carefully, for
ho hasn't fouad it yet i

INFLUENCE 0F BAD WORDS.

"I don't want Wo hear naughty words,",
said littie Charlie We bis school-fellowe.
"It does net signify," said the other boy;
"tbey go iu at one oar, and out at the

other." "INo," replied Charlie. l'The
worst cf it is, when naugbty words get iu
they stick; so I mean te do Mny beat Wo
keep themt out."1

LESSON NOTES. whom Priecilla and Aquila inetruotcd in~
the Christian faith.

13.0. 990.] LESF30N lx. [Nov. 30. liVho iras T'it'dhyi/? A Young companson
TRVE WIPM land helper of St. Paul.

Pror S. -17. Commit Io momory t'aiei 10, Il.

GOLDEN TEXT. 13.0. 990.J LEneoN X (Dec. 7.
1 love thema th%~t love me; and those ['RUNKENNESS.

thlrt seek me early shall find me. Prov. 8.

OUTLIN.
1. The Cal] of Wisdo1>1 v. 1-9.
2. The Worth of Wisdom, v. 10-17

QUESTIONS FOR lIONSE STUDY.

Frorn whorn cornes aIl true wisdom?
Frorn God.

To whom, will God give wisdorn? To
every one that asks hirn.

How will God give wisdom ? Freely
and Ioviugly.

When will we go to God for wisdc'rn?
When we fiud that we have none our-
selves.

What is true wisdorn? The wisdom
that God gives.

What does true wisdorn show us ? The
right way to live.

Why is true wisdorn better than rubies?2
Because it is a jewel wo cau wear in heaven
as well as upon esrth.

Ie there any other kind of wisdom ?
Yes, a false worldly wisdorn.

Where dos this leÎd us? Awav frorn-~~~~
God.

What do we hate when we fear God?
Pride, selfisbness, deceitfulness, and al
evil.

What does God's wisdorn give us?
Streugth to do rigbt.

How do wise kings and princes reign?
With truth and justice.

Whorn does God say he loves? Those
who love hirn.

Whr, will surely find hirn? Those Who,
seek hirn early.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLI.

Little "Mîbidren sornetiines forget-
That God knowe ail about them.
That God loves to give thern wiedorn te
-do rigbt.
That God loves te, have thern corne te

hlm for help.
That if they de net go Wo hirn for wisdom,

tbey will be sinful and unbappy.
"The Lord givetb wisdorn; out cf bis

rnouth corneth knowledge sud uuderstand-
ing.10

DOCRINAL. SuGGEsTioN.-The value cf
God's word.

OÂTEOHISM QUESTIONS.

W7w was.Apollos? An elequentteacber,

1'rok, M3. $9.35. Commit ta memotyvr«e 2.3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Be not arnong, wine-bibbers. Prov. 23.

20.
OtITLMN.

1. Woe, v. 29, 30.
2. Warning, 31-35.

QUESTIONS FOR ROUX STUDE.
What is sure to bring us eorrow aDd

trouble ? Wine, or strong drink of any
kiud.

What is strong drink? A deceitful
enemy.

0f whac is it the cause between frienda?
0f quarrelling and contentions.

To what will quarrelling ]ead ? To blows
aud wouinds.

What command is given us in the Bible?
[Répeat GOLDEN TEX.\T.]

What warningy? II Look not upon the
wvine when it is red."

Why are wu 80 wvarned ? A look rnight
ternpt us to drink.

What is often the resuit of one drinkiA drunkard's life of sin and trouble.
What is the end of a drunkard's life?

A shameful death.
0f what does strong drink rob us? 0f

our strength aud reason.
What does irs raake of us? Bp'bblers and

fools.
0f what should we be afraid ? Of its

power.
What is the constant thougyht of tho

drunkard ? "II will eeek it again."
Who is able to deliver us from the

temptation of wine and etrong drink?
Christ, our Lord and Saviour.

Who only can break the bonds of the
drunkard? Jesus.

WORDS WITH LlIMZ PEOPLE.
Streng drink bas power to destroy both

body and sou].
Do not taste it; one taste rnay make yeu

a drunkard.
Do not handle it; or You May be ledl to

drink it.
Do not look upon it; that is the only

way to, escape temptation.
"Wine is a rnocker, strong drink is rsging,

and whosoever is deceived thereby is zoýt
a'ise."

DOCRNfAL SuGGisTioN--The reSults of
lin.

OÀTEOHISM QUESTIONS.
W7w ivasl2'itu.s? Another companion of

30t, Paul, Who was a minister- in the ialand
f Crete.1


